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Revealed
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wright (Fa--1 ents, the William F. Learys. Thsy

trida Leavy) of Seattle are guests win return with the Wrights' to
this week of Mrs. Wright's par--1 Seattle at the end of the week.

the Grand chapter In Portland
this week.

Lois Fischer
Honor Guest

Mrs. Wade Ellis entertained with
a dessert supper and miscellaneous

ATTEND OUn
shower Thursday night at her moJune Bargain lay,home in compliment to Miss LoisV,- -7 avFischer, bride-ele- ct of Eugene

LASTING THE EOTinE Y71

Initiation For
OES Chapter

Salem chapter No. 182 Order
of Sastern Star held its regular
meeting Saturday night. Degrees
of the order were conferred on
May C Irwin; Frances L. Friesen;
Mr. and Mrs. George E. Stivers;
Francis E. Graham and Glenn S.
Brown. Visitors from out-of-to- wn

chapters were, Mrs. Lora L. Da-
vid and Mrs. Helen Slater. Lewis-tow- n,

Montana; Mrs. Verona
Carlson, Thief River Falls, Min-
nesota; Mrs. Jessie O'Brien. Port-
land and Mrs. Miscella Simpson
of Seattle.

Refreshments committee con-
sisted of Mrs. George Edwards,
chairman: Mr. and Mrs. John H.
Miller; Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Cutler;
Mrs. Jerry Calaba and Miss Helen
Fletcher. The rooms were deco-
rated by Mrs. Elizabeth McFar-lan- d

and Mrs. Philip Yoder.
Tho luncheon meeting of the

Social club has been postponed
one week due to the meeting of
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George. A yellow and green dec-
orative scheme was carried out
with yellow nosegays ' and green
streamers the floral note.

Honoring Miss Fischer were Mrs.
Harold Fullwood of Tacoma, Mrs.
Robert Reed of Amity, Mrs. CIeve
Fowler. Miss Ruth Cole. Mrs. Hel-
en Crawford, Miss Patricia O'Day,
Mrs. Myrtle O'Day, Miss Irene
StupfeL Mrs. C. J. StupfeL Mrs.
Richard Gesner, Miss Mary Hee-na- n,

Miss Rita Heenan, Miss Nor-
ma Fischer, Mrs. W. H. Fischer,
Miss Ramona OLsen, Mrs. Ted Ul-lak- ko,

Mrs. Bertha Ganong, Mrs.
Grover Bellinger, Mrs. L. B.
George, Mrs. Ned Burris and Mrs.
Don Patton.
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Hinge Sets

Mr. and Mrs. William Kilgore
cf Lyons are announcing the en-
gagement of their daughter. Miss
Lenore Kilgore. to Eugene Voelsch,
ion of Fred H. Voelsch. The wed-
ding date has been set for Sunday,
August IS and trill take place at
the Frst Christian church In Sil-vert- on.

Miss Kilgore is employed at Ro-
berts Brothers and her fiance is a
carpenter.

The engagement was informally
announced La-- Tuesday at a
gwunming and boating party at
The Wild woods farm, to 20 friends
of the couple.

Doreen Park Now
Mrs. Kilen

MONMOUTH The marriage
of Miss Doreen Marie Park, Cor-vall- is,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Ransom Leonard Park, Monmouth,
to Charles Bruce Kilen, Engene,
son of Mr. and Mrs. FJias Kilen,
McMinnville, occurred Sunday,
June 13. at the Federated
Churches, Corvallis. The Reverend
Arthur Donald Wells read the
double ring service at 3:30 pjn.

ML Beth Smith. Pendleton,
sang, and Mrs. Howells, Corvallis,

the wedding music.fUyed Silverton, and Jean
McGlenn, Prineville, lighted the
candles.

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, wore ivory satin en
train with full length sleeves. Her
long illusion veil was held by a
coronet of seed pearls and she car-
ried a white bible with white or-
chid and steph.inotis.

Screen Door

Conbinlaion Squares

The Okiciyapi Camp Fire Group
entertained their mothers at tea.
June 4L Guests included Mrs. Fred
Raaningtoo, Mrs. Earl Salinf, Mrs.
W. N. Stevens, Mrs. G. Gray, Mrs.
B. Barnwell, and Mrs. Roseler.

The Weyahnah Camp Fire
Group, with their guardian, Mrs.
C H. Campbell, and assistant,
Mrs. Frank Weidner. held a wie-
ner roast at dinger Park, June
4. The group donated 12.50 to the
Salvation Army for the Vanport
relief fund.

The T.wanka group of Keizer
school, with Miss Gladys Burch
as guardian, presented a counsel
fire June 9. Candle lighters were
Patty Campbell. Shirley Church
and Jo Ann Mattison. Sunday, the
group took a hike around Silver
Creek Falls. Mothers on the trip
were: Mrs. L. Coon, Mrs. Clarence
Powell and Mrs. Peter Nebrija.

Members of the Kewene-ala- n

Camp Fire group were guests of
the Salem Senators at the game,
June 4. Accompanying the group
were Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Cazzell,
Mr. Joe Bourne, Mr. Byers, Mrs.
R. Graber and Mrs. Raymond Ol-
son, guardian of the group. The
same group took a hike and trail
lunch in Dallas park, June 8. Mrs.
Don Hines and Mrs. Al Hoffman
provided transportation for the
group.

SILVERTON Mrs. Will Moore
who is visiting here from San
Diego, Calif., was a dinner guest
Tuesday night of Mrs. Mary Klee-ma- n

when she entertained for
her mother, Mrs. Will Egan, Mrs.
Moore, Mrs. I. L. Stewart and
Mrs. S. A. Gay. Mrs. Moore and
Mrs. Egan attended school to-
gether at Evergreen as children.
The former has been living away
from Silverton for a number of
years. She is a house guest at the
Lloyd Fry home.
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Mr. and Mrs. Maurice L. Sutton (Norma Miller) who
were married on May 16 at the First Christian church. The
bride is the daughter of Mrs. Cora B. Miller and the groom
is tho son of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Sutton of Turner. The newly-wed- s

will live in Salem. (McEwan photo).

Make Way!

(SO YOU SAVE MONEY)

For the Queen of Berries Approaches,
All Haill It's Strawberries of Course

By Maxine Buren
Statesman Woman's Editor

"And suddenly it's spring" and even more suddenly it's straw-
berry time, which means that the canning equipment is launched on
its nearly four-mon- th trip through berry, cherry, peach, apricot,
prune and apple seasons.

When you think of it, the kitchen is quite a cannery In summer-
time, and therefrom emerges food j

that makes or breaks the family IMm9 pp!. wnose opinion high --
boss' reputation as a cook, come ,y reapect, put theirs down this
wintertime. way; make 40 per cent syrup, us- -

Freezing is the first considera- - ing 4 cups sugar to six cups water,
tion of most women, and every ex- - Cool and pour over berries that
perienced home freezing expert have been pecked in containers,
has her favorite way. I can only Be sure and allow for swelling of
express my preferences, give in- - liquid.
formation about other methods. In caf plan to make pre.
and turn the whole affair into MrveSf anJ consider that time is
your lap. too short right now, you can put

In the first place, I would re- - down berries in the freezer and
commend waiting a while until a us them Just as fresh berries at
later picking of berries, you'll any time. Know how much su-fi- nd

them sweetef and better Kar you us9 as a definite amount

Miss Nina Park, her sisters
maid of honor, wore lime-gree- n

brocaded satin. Bridesmaids were
Misses Marylin Moser, Corvallis,
and Joann Kilen. sister of the

They wore identical rose
froom. satin gowns and all car-
ried pastel flower trimmed muffs.
Karen Sua Davis, Corvallis. was
both flower girl and ring bearer.
She wore pale pink with a blue
muff.

Emmet Coon, Sheridan, was best
man. Seating the guests were: Tom
Foter. McMinnville, Robert An-

drews and Robert Madsen, Cor-
vallis, and the bride's brothers,
Robert and Billy Park, Monmouth.

Mrs. Park wore an ashes of
rose gown with black accessories
and Mrs. Kilen wore an aqua print
with white accessories. Their cor-
sages were of "inch rosebuds
circling a rub rum lily.

The couple greeted their guests
at a reception In Westminster
House on the OSC campus. Mrs.
Frank Moser. Corvallis, was host-
ess. Mrs. Ellis A. Stebbins, Mon-
mouth, cut the cake. Mrs. Leslie L.
Dsvis. Corvallis, presided at the
punch bowl. Joyce McNichol, Sil-et- z,

Mary Aylord, Toledo, assisted
In serving. Freda Julian and Mar-
garet Shenk, Corvallis. had charge
of gifts: and Corine Bundy. Port-
land, passed the guest book.

Miss Park was graduated from
Monmouth high school and at-

tended Oregon Stata college two
years. Since then she has been em-

ployed at the Meadowland Dairy,
Corvallis. After a trip to Oregon
beaches, the couple will reside in
Eugene where Mr. Kilen is a sen-
ior student In the school of busi-
ness administration at the univer-
sity. For going away the bride
won a suit of skipper blue vith
navy accessories and orchid ."jr- -
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is needed for Jams and preserveskeeping later.
For yearf we've put strawber Then proceed as for fresh ber

ries, any time It's convenient. Lastries into the freezer in this way,
and found them excellent: Slice year we tried puttin gstrawberries
each washed berry once across, down without sugar, but ours were
mix lighujr In a bowl with cup not successful. We very much pre-sug- ar

to each quart berries, pack fer one of the other above meth-light- ly

in cartons and freeze as ods. The cutting of the berries kly

as possible. lows sugar to penetrate before the
Another approved way, one freezing takes place, producing,

which is the favorite method of I we believe, better flavor.

sag I

Mrs. J. Mlerhouse. Mrs. WiilUm j

Harvey and Mrs Al-- x Henderson j

and son of Koret Grove visited
with Mrs. I . M Baulig and Mrs.
Peter Phillippe from Vancouver,
B. C. one day this week. They
were neighbors in North Dakota.

Siirerton Invitations are in
the mail for the wedding of Miss
Lucille June Olson, daughter of
Mr and Mrs. Egil Olson, to Jo--- ph

A. Coover, which will take
place at Trinity Lutheran church
Saturday, June 19 at 2 p.m.
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House Paint .d. $3.90
Bed Hoof Paint . $2.20 il
Gray Boot Paint $2.20 per eJ.

Shingle Stain $2.59 pr rL
For the past It years we have worked in close
with Salem's Finest Decorators. Send In attached coupon for
free estimate on your paint needs.

LlcGILCHRIST & sons
255 NORTH COMMERCIAL. SALEM. ORE. PHONE 8471
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SEH VICE
Salem Hooting and Sheet

Metal Co..
1115 Braid way Call MSI

I 1 V " rw chops that cook ticat better . , at
At better in tk faa
and en a pUrtaf 4Y.TIP END OF CHINE I0NE r.mor.d

from aaeh shoe psore w weigh your
purshsM of rib lamb chops at Safeway.

It means there's mrt foJ-tti-n mtat
la lefewar's lamb chops loss waste la
eoflh pound you pay for

Name
Address -

Free estimate on spray paint job.
Free estimate on brush paint Job.8

Whorever you buy meat you are ontitled to monoy-saving- s that
result from proper trimming of each cut before it is weighed

Insist that your butcher trim this way. If he refuses,
why not buy at a market where this kind of trimming is dono P

Lavr r fX. - '

atMO

BENADRYL
Seven dart
Is all It
takes for
our expert

6

show It to the manager of the Safeway store where yoa
bought it If your Safeway rib lamb chops (for exainplej
are NOT trimmed as shown above you get D0VBLQ.
the number of rib lamb thops. you buy without a
penny's extra cost (and without quibble or argument!

Safeway buys nothing lees than the top government
grades of beef (all beef sold at Safeway is U. 8.
Government graded) . . . nothing lees than the tog
grades of lamb, pork and veaL

Come prove for yourself there's more cooS-eAil- &J

at less cost in Guaranteed Mean from Iafewa1

YOU IKK AB0VK how Safeway removes" exacts wuti,
and ftt from rib limb chops btfort wtighing

them. Vt prepare other cuts in similtr fashion tach
accord Ing to its special requirements. This waste-fre- e

cutting Is part of Safeway's Guaranteed Meats plan.
.We regularly trim our meats this waj.

When you tempore meat prices, remember that
Safevays prices always are on the TRIMMED tut..,
free of excess bone, waste and fat . . . ready for cooking.

If ever you're not satisfied the meat you buy at
Safeway is trimmed the money-savin- g way we sayr just

crafts men
to repair

your watch or clock to
run like new again. Fin-
est quality factory parts.

Come in Today for
an Appraisal!

Most doctors will say that there is no cure for
Hay Fever, but there are many drugs for the
relief of its symptoms. Among the newest of
such drugs is Benadryl, developed by Dr.
George RieveschL Jr. While not a euro for
Hay Fever, Benadryl does In some cases bring
a relief from Its distressing symptoms in as
short a time as SO minutes.

WILLETTS

Capital Drag Sloro
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SAFEWAY GUARANTEED MEATS sr


